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Decision NO., ____ ~-~~~~~~;~~~_' __ __ 

BEFOR:& ':rel: ltA.II.ROAD CO~SSION OF 'mE S'!A.TE OF CAL!FOmru. 

REG'OI.A.TED CARRIERS, INC. ~ a corporation, 

Comple,i:oant, 

v. 

V. V. V'O':aP:I:I.J:.A.'!, do1llg 'bu.s1necs. '\l:ld.er the 
~1ct1tious ~e and style o~ 
~CA.J.'"\t MOTOR EXJ?RZSS, First Doe, 
Second Doe, Third Doe, Fourth Doe, 
Fi~h Doe, First Doe Co~oration, Second 
Doe Co=poration, Third Doe Corporation, 
Fourth Doe Corporation, F1t'th Doe 
Corporation, 

De'!endants. 

Reginald I.. Vaughan and. Scott Zlcter, by 5eott. Zlder, 
tor CO~la1nant. 

Edward Stern and L. B. :Bergman, tor Railway Depress 
Agency, Inc. 

Rex 1:. Boston, 'for C. R. J'akeway, Intervenor. 

~. w. Zobbs, tor Nor-Jlwestern Pacific ~ilroad, 
Sou them Pac 11'ic Company, ?e.c 1t'1e :Motor 
Transport Co:npany and Pacit1c Fru1 t :EXpress, 
Intervenors on behalt o'f Compl8.il1£\I1t. 

L. N. Bre.dshe.w, for ":!este:n Pacific 'Ra1lroad CompaIlY, 
Sacramento Northern Railway and T1dewe.ter 
Sou them ?..a1l way Company, I:l. tervenors on 
bel:lAJ.t o~ Compla:1.I:allt. 

Robert Brennan and W1Ui8l7l F. Brooks, for The .A.tcbiso:c., 
Topeka and santa :Fe Railway Compa:cy, Intervenor 
on 'bellalt o:t Complainant. 

Charles E. Schaeffer, tor Defendant. 

c. S. Booth, tor Los Angeles Steamship Company. 

1IHITSEU., Commissioner -

OPINION 

In this proceed.ing it is alleged that detendants;p operating 

under the name Amer!.ce.n !Iootor ~=es$.7 have been transport1ng 

proper~ between points in ca~itornia as a common carrier tor 
eompe~t1on without having tirst ~rocured from this Commiss1on 

a certiticate or public convenience and necessity required by 



~pter 213) StatQtes 19l7, as amo~ded. 

A public hearing thereon was cond:o.eted Se:? tember 29, 

193Z, at Los Angeles, and. the matter duly submitted tor 

decision. 

At the outset defendent V. V. 7u.~il1at, through his 

counsel, offered to "plea~ guilty" and accept an order as 

prayed. tor by co::xplainant 'but testi::.ony was rece1ved. -:0 show 

the cbArecter and extent of the trens~ortetionoonducted by , 

Vurpillat between Calitor:c.1e points. The record shows that 

yurpillat is conducting an 1llte::-state retrigel'e.ted. truck service 

between Seattle and Los Angeles an~ 1nter.=ed1ate pOints under 

;[1$ trucks had. suttic1ent 

space to accommodate int:=aste.te :J.ove:onts, particularly t':::'Otl 

san Franoisoo to Southe=: california points. 

dete~dant actively ~011eited tratt1c 'bet~een Sen FranCisco and 

Los Angeles or Long Beach and hauled. to und fl'O:l. the 1llten:.ed1ate 

points it any shi:?ments were ottered. 

alleged verbal arrangements were made with the consignors or 

eons ig:o.e e s. 3'J.siness was ace epted in :mAny instances a. t the 

rate of~ered by the shipper. ~Jl1b1 t No.14 tUed 'by this 

defendant shows that be-:ween J'une 25th and. Septe:z:.ber 0, 1932, 

he transported large quantities ot fish tro~ San Francisco to 

various pOints in Los A:lgeles, san Pedro and Lo:J.g Eeacll, 1:telud1ng 

so~einter.mediate points. The tratt1c was b.a.ndled e. t the 

request or certain fish dealers and the charges were paid by 

tile consignees upon delivery ot the shipments. 

In view or the recor~ here =ade the Co~ssion should 

tind tbat deten~nt has been opora~1ng as a co~on carrier tor 
omp en se. tion 'between San Francisco and Los J,.,ne;eles, San ?ed.rol

Beach aDd'intermediate pOints ~thout having obtained a 

1t1eate o~pu'b11c convenience and necessity • 

.A:tl order ot this CO:z;miss1on tinding an operat10:l to be 
,. 

end d1re~,t1ng that it 'be disoontinued is 1n 1t~ et1'ect 
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Ch3pter 213, Sta~te$ 1917, as amendod. 

A. public he~r1ngthereon was conducted Sep tember 29, 

1932, a.t Los Angeles, and the matter duly cubm1tted tor 

d.ecision. 

At the outset detende.nt V. V. Vurp1l1at, tllrough his 

counsel, ottered. to "Plead guilty" and. a.ccept an orde::' as 

prayed tor by cotlplai:c.e.nt but testimony was received to show 

the character and extent ot the transportetion conducted by , 

VUrpi11at between Calitornia points. Tlle =ecord shows the. t 

yurp111at is conducting an interstate retrigerated truck service 

between Seattle and Los Angeles and 1nte~ed1ate pOints under 

the name American Motor :E:xpress. His trucks had ~1c1ent 

space to a.ccommodate i~t:astate ~ove~nts, particularly tro~ 

San Francisco to Southern calitornia points. ~ereupon 

defendant aetively .solicited. trattic between San Francisco and. '. . 
Los Angeles or Long Beaeh and. hauled to e.nd trom the intermediate 

points it any shipments were ottered. No contracts except 

alleged verbal arrange~ents were made with the consignors or 

consignees. :3Usines$ was ace epted in many instances at the 

ra te ottered. by the sb.1pper. ~..hib1 t No.l4- riled by this 

defendant shows that 'between June 25th and. Septem'ber 6, 1932, 

he tr~sported large quantities or r1sh tro~ San Fra~ciseo ~ 

various pOints in Los .A:c.seles, San Pedro and. Lo:l.g :Beach, including 

so~e 1nter.mediate points. The t:rat'tie was handled at the 

request ot certain tish dealers and the cbal"ges were paid by 

the eonsignees upon delivery ot the shipm.ents. 

In view or the record. here mad.e the CO:::r:mission sho'Old 

find that defendant ha$ been operating as a common carrier tor 
compensation between se.n Francisco a.nd !.os Angeles, San Pedro, 

tong Beach and intermediate pOints without having obtained a 

certificate o~ public convenience and neeessity. 

An order ot this CO~$sion finding an operation to be 

unla.wrul and directing that 1 t be d,1sco::l:t1nued is in 1 t3 et:ect 
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not unlike and injunction issued by a court. A Violation ot 
such order const1~tes a contempt ot the Commission. The 

california COnstitution and. the Public Utili ties Act vest the 

Commission with power and. authority. to punish for conte~t 

in the ~e manner and. to the same extent as courts ot record. 

In the event 0. pa.rty 1$ adjudged gull ty or eonte:tpt, e. tine 

may be imposed 1n the e.mount ot $500.00, or he may be imprisoned 

tor rive (5) days, or both. c.c.P. See.12l8; Motor Freight 

Tem1nal Co. v. ,Bl='ay,. 37 C.R.C. 224; re 'Ball aM 'BAyes, 37 C.R.C. 

407. i!1e~tl; v. Stamoer. SO C.R.C. 458; ?1oneer Er..?re~s Comoanz 

v. Kel1 er-1 33. C.R. C. 571. 

It should also be noted. that u:.c.d.er Section. 8 ot the Auto 

Stage and Truck Transpo~~t10n Act CSte.tutes.~917, Chapter 215), 

a person V/llo Violates an ord.er O't the Commission is guUty ot a 

mis~e~oraDd is punishable by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, 

or by 1mpr1sonment 1n the county jail.not excee~1n5 one year, or 

by both such tine and imprisonment. LikeWise a shipper or 

other person who aids or abets ill the Violation ot an order ot 

the Commission is gu11'ty or a misdemea.nor and 1= pt:n1sl:lable 

in the s3J::I;e :a:a:c.ner. 

The Secretary or the'Co:::miss1on should. be directea. to 

mail certitied copies or this opinion and order to shippers who 

appeared as witnesses in the course ot the proceeding, and to 

other shi~pers who are known to be using the service' and 

tacilities of deteDdants, upon the said opinion en~ order beco~1ng 

t1nal. 

O:aD XR 

A public hearing haVins been held in the above ent1t1~ 

proceeding, the matter haVing b~en d.uly submitted and being 

now ready tor dec1sion, 

IT IS liEREBY FO'ID-l"D .AS A. FACT tb.atdetendant V. V. 

Vurp1llat, operating as American Uotor Express~ is engaged1n the 
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t~sportation or property by auto truck tor compensation end as 

a common carrier 'between tiXed termini and over a regular route 

on the publie highways. o'! this state, Viz: between San Francisco 

and. Loz Angeles, San Pedro, LoDg Beach and intermediate points, 

without ~1rst haV1:c.g obtained a eert1t'1eo.te or public convenience 

and necessity tor such operations as required by the Auto Stage 

ana Truck Transportation Act (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as 

amended}. ~eretore, 

IT IS :r:rE:REBY' ORDERED the. t defenden ts sball 1nmledie. tely-

cease and deG1s~ 8~eh' common carrier operations, as deser1bed 

1nthe p=eceding pe..."¥"f1graph, unless and until they shall obtain , . , '. 

a certit1eate or ~ubl~c convenience an~ nece3sity therefor. 

IT IS H:E:REBY 'FORTE2R OBDEltEI> tha. t tlle Secretary ot tlli~ 
CO~$s1on shall cause a certirie~ copy ot this decision to be 

personally' served upon d.e'!endant V. V. Vu:p11la tithe. t he 

cau$e cert1tied copies thereot to oe mailea to the Distric~. 

Attorneys ot Sen Frane~sco) San MateO', Sa:n,ta. Clara, San Benito, 

Monterey, san LUis. Obispo, So.llta Barbara, Ventura, I.os:Angeles, 

AJ.e.mede., Contra Costa, Merced, !!e.dera, Kings, Kern, Fres.no, 

San Joaquin, ~nislaus· and Tulare counties; to the Board or 

Public Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles; 

to the DepartI:lent ot, l?U'bli¢t Works, Division ot Rigb.we.ys, e.t 

Sacramento; e.:ld: upon t~is deciz10n 'becomng tiDaJ., he sbaU 

cause cert1t1ed copies the reo'! to be mailed to ship~rs who 

appeared as witnesses in the course ot this proceeding and to 

other shippers who are known to be using the service an~ 

taei11t1es ot defendants. 

TJlo foregOing O:p~on and Order are hereby approved.. and 

ordered tiled as the Op1:lion and Order of: the Eo.11roe.d Co:r:mdssion 

ot the Sta~e of: Calito=nia. 



The etteet1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days 
. 

atter the date ot service upon detenaant V. V. Vurp111at. 

Dated at San F:'ane15eo~ Cal1!o:-n1a, this ~ day 0-: 

February, 1933. 
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